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" Sir 1" said Fieryfaces, the lawyer, to an

unwilling witness, " Sir ! doyou say, upon
your oath, that Blimpkins is a dishonest
man ?"
" I didn't say he was ever accused of he-

iog.an horte.st man, did I ?" replied Pipkins.
"Does the Court, understand,you io say.

Mr. Pipkins, that the plaintiff's reputation is
bad ?" inquired the., Judge, merely putting
the question to keep his eyes open.
"I didn't say it was good, I reckon."
`" Sir!" said Fieryfaces, "siry! upon your

oath—mind, upon sour oaths• upon your
oath, you say that Blimpkins is a rogue, a
villain and a thief?"

'You say so," was Pip's reply.
" Haven't you said so ?"
" Why, you've said it," said Pipkins;

" what's the use of my repeating it ?"

" Sim !" thundered Fieryfaces, the Do.
Mosthenean thunderer ofTfiumbtown, "sir'
I charge you, upon your sworn oath, doyou
or do you not say Bill:0003P stole things ?"

" No, sir," was the cautious reply of Pip-
kins. '" I never said Bhmpkins stole things,
hut I do say —he's got a &11l of a tray offind-
ing things that nobody lost !"

"Sir•r," said Fieryfaces, "you can retire,"
and the Court adjourned."

LAZIEST YET
• During the summer of• 1846, corn beingscarce in the upper 'country, and one of the

citizens being hard pressed for bread, hiving
worn threadbare the hospitality of his gen-
erous neighbors, by his extreme laziness,
they thought it an act of charity tobury him.
Accordingly, he was carried toward the place
of interment, and being met by ooe of the
citizens, the following conversation took
place :

"Hall)! what' have you there ?"

" Poor old Mr. S."
" What are you going to do with him ?"

sti Buy him."
"What! is he dead? I hadn't heard of

his death."
"No, he is not dead, but he might as

well be, for he has no corn and is too lazy
to work for any."

•' That is too cruel far civilized people,
I'll give him two bushels of corn myself
rather than see him buried alive,"

Mr. S. raised the cover, and asked in his
usual dragging tone. "I•s i-t s-h-e-1-1-e-d 1"

No, but you can soon shell it."
" o-n

SAILORS' YARNS
Old Jack Ringbolt had been spinning old

Mrs. `Tarutremetic- any quantify of salty
yarns ; she was quite surprised a; Mr. Ring-
bolt's- ups and downs, trials, travels and trib-
ulations. Honest Jack hack!assuredthe old
dame that he had sailed lu,rr• many and
many cities, all underwater, and whoseroofs
and chimneys, with the sign boards on the
stores, were still quite visible: He had seen
Lot's wife,or the pillar of,salt she was final-
lv frozen into !

‘. And did you s,•&

ast;e4l the old lady.
?"

"Yes. maim—bu nu —the
cattle got afoul of the pillar of salt one day,
and licked it all up."

"Good gractoqs, Mr. Ringbolt!" . •
" Fact, rearm ; I seed 'em at it, and tried

to sheer 'em away." .

Well, Mr. Ringbolt, you've seen so
much, and- been around so, I'd think you'd
want to settle down. Why don't you take
a wife 3"

" Well, marm, I have, took wires 'fore
now, but then their husbands never seemed
to like it, so I gin it up !"

co.. ONE OF the actors at the Comedie
IFrancaise, stopped short in a tragedy at this
,passage," I was in Rome." It was in vain
he began the passage several times ; for he
could never get farther than Rome. A: last
there was no help for it, and seeing that the
prompter, as embarrassed as himself, was
unable to fintthe place or to give him auy
assistance, he turned his eyes coolly upon
him, and said with an.cair of digni Well,
air,: what was I doing in Rome i"

11:7'TEE ALDERMLN'S AtivlCE TO HIS SUN
—We take the following from Punch :

Mr. Gobble—You see, Sam. you are a wer-
ry. young mao, and when I am took away,
(which, in the common cotarse of eweats,
can't be vverry long fast,) you will have a
great deal of property. Now, I've only one
pike of adwise to give you. It's this—and

,by allmeans act upon it: Lay down plenty
t=of_port in your youth, that you may have
a good bottle of wine in your old are.

117AN OLD telluiv who had becOme wea-
ry of his life thought he night .as well
commit suicide, but lie didn't wish to go off
without forgiving all hit.. tnetnies. ;At,' at
the last moment he retnOved the ooGse from
his neck saying to - I -never
Can nor will forgive Noah lor letting the
copperhead 'snakes into theA rk. They have
,killtd ;32,000 worth of my cattle ; when he
and I meet, there will be a general' funs."

D7''' A SmART LAD.—A boy trorn the coun-
-

try was recently taken into a gentleman's
One evening, after having been

called up to the drawing-room, he came
down into the kitchen, laughing immoder-
ately. What's the matter ?" cried the
cook. " Why, dang it," said he, " there
are twelve on 'ern up there, who could`nt
snuff the candle, and they had to ring for
me to do it!"

11:7"A MARRIED LADY, Who WAS in the ha.
bit of spending most of her lime in the rcci-
ety of her neighbors, happened one' day to
be suddenly taken ill, and sent her husband
m great haste for a physician. The husband
ran a short distance, but soon returned, ex-
claiming, 4. My dear, where shall I find you
when 1„get back ?"

(CT JUDGE JEFFRIES; taking tidislike to a
witness who had a very long beard,, told
Imo •that if his conscience was as long as
his beard, he had a swinging one." To
which the fellow replied, "My :'err!. if the
cooscience is to be me:is:l-el 'he beard,
your lordship has neither tue we nor the
othtr."

rr Tat CRAMS of English ladies were
fo-rmerly so irresistible that they enjoyed
what iscalled" en European reputation" for
sweeping everything before them ; but at
present the only Eurdpean reputation which
English ladies enjoy, is—thanks to the long
dresses—that of sweeping everythingbehind
them.

Q? A Start or Tie Tt Es.—There is a
coffee house in Cincinpati which has for a
sign an inverted boot:- Can you guess what
it means?-- .What boots that boot ? The
Daily Commercial says it Signifies "tootup."
Capital.

Q7' AN ETATOrt in Vermont, having re-calved two gold dollars'in advance, la pay
for ha paper, says, " that be allows bis
child to play with other childish u
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BUCKWHEAT CAKES.•

It is singular Iliac half the world do not

know how to make buckwheat cakes; even
here in our own enlightened State, we are,
in many sectionkof tbecountry, in the dark
ages" on this important subject. ft really
gives us pain to see the good damn baking
them the size of a -dinner plate, and a half
inch thick, piling them up open each other
long before breakfast is ready ; and there they
lie, steaming and sweating, and cooling till
thepigswill hardly relish them. Thisstecon-
ed fodder is wittit some people call buckwheat
cakes Now the real buckwheat cakes are
made thus: Take warm water and thicken
it with flour, to which add a tablespoonful
of molasses, to make them brown well.—
Brewer's Yeast is best, but itcannot be—/obtain-
ed except in large towns. In the morning
add a little soda. Ii the batter is of the
right consistence, and the cakes baked quick-
ly and eaten direct from the griddle, they
will be quite different from the tough, heavy
things too often stacked up before the fire.

CURE FOR CHAFFED HANDS
Most of our juveniles, during the winter

season, are troubled with chapped hands ;

for thebenefit of the mothers, whoare oblig-
ed to listen to their endless complaints, we
publish the following receipe for chapped
hands:

" Take 3 drachms , of camphor gum, 3 do.
white beeswax,,3 'do. spermaceti, 2.ounces
olive oil—put them together in a cup upon
the stove, where they will melt slowly and
and form a white ointment in a few minutes.
It the hands be affected, anoint them on going
to bed, and put on a .pair of gloves. A day
or two will suffice to heal them."

CURE FOR HEADACHES.
A work has been published in Pans, by an.

eminent physician, io which is described a
new remedy for headaches. He uses a mix-
ture of ice and salt, in proportion of I to 4,
as a cold mixture, and this he applies by
means of a little purse of silk gauze, with a
rim of gutta perch, to limited spots on"the
forehead as other parts of the scalp. when
rheumatic headache is felt. It gives instan-
taneous relief. The skin is subjected to the
process from half a minute to one and a half
minutes, and it is rendered bard and white.
It is said to be good in erysipelas and diseas-
es of the skin.

TO CLEAN. WIIITE FILTILS

Wash them in cold lather, or soap and
water, with a little soda and blue in it ; then
draw them with the hand, the same_as flan-
nel, through several lathers, until they.are
clean; rinse in clean water,, shake them well,
and hang up to dry,frequently shaking them
while damp.

WASHING STAIRS AND PASSAGES
The sides of stairs and passages on which

are carpets or floor cloths, should be washed
with a sponge instead- of linen and flannel.
and the edges will not he soiled. This is
an item for housekeepers.

TO RISE EARLY.
Place a basin , of cold water beside your bed,

dip your hands in the basin, and sleep will
not again seal von in its treacherous embrace.

Snformotion for tljt propits
OA THE PLAIN "WIIY" AND " BECAtNE "

noes the chameleon change col-
or 2 Because of the circulation of the blond
of the reptile, in increased temperature,
either of the ambient air, or of its own Dody,
producing all the variations ofthe skin. As
the passions of the human mind change the
color of the skin, as well as harm of the fea-
tures, and according to the rapidity of the
flow of blood so the feelings of the chame-
feon may also, in some tneasure, product
analogous changes in the reflecting surface
of the skin.—J. Murray, F. Y.. S.

The reflection of colored objects on the
glittering scales of the chamelegnr isiabably
gave origin to the fable that its color is regu-
lated by that of the bodies near which it is
placed.—Notes- to fltumetantch.

Whatever may he thecaure, the facpeerns
certain, that the chameleon has an antipathy
to thingi of a black color. One, which
Forbes kept, uniformly avoided a black
board which was hung up in the chamber ;

and, what is more remarkable, when it was
forcibly brought before the black hoard, it
trembled violently, and assumed a black
color. •

It may be something of the same kind
which makes bulls and turkyee-ocks dislike
the color of scarlet, a fact of which there can

no doubt.-LJ. Rennie.
f.. Nxv eras the inventio ei of wine

probably coeval .with the grape ? Because
the delicious sweetness of the grape juice
suggested its separation from the fruit, as a
drink. The of fermentation is pre-
sent in the .grape : the juice. if kept a few
hours, will spontaneously ferment : and the
singular appearance of the effi:rve,scentie, re-
sembling boiling in the cold, would suffi-
ciently stimulate curiosity to complete the
process. The enlivening effects of the
liquor,-when vinous, W'Ould also assist. It
is, therefore, very probable, that wine was
discovered nearly 6000 years since, very
shortly after the creation,of the world.

W fIY ARE THE tusks of the elephant
teeth and not horns, as was once supposed ?

Because, although ivory, they are formed
like other teeth by successive secretions from
a pulpy root. The tusk does not adhere to
ihis root, but is held in its socket as a nail is
held in a plank, by the elasticity of the parts
ahine. rt

o:=7"Wity HAVE. cats, and othell domestic
animals, their passions strongly excited,
when viewing themselves in a looking-glass
for the first time? Because common expe-
rience leads them to expect the object to be
in the direction in which the ravp come to
their eyes, instead of in the real place of the
object.

CD" \Vny is cast.steel so called f, Because
it is prepared by fusing blistered steel with a
flux composed of carbonaceous and yitrifia.
ble ingredients, casting it into ingots, and
afterwards, by gentle_ heating, and careful
hammering,•giving it the form.of bars.
ri> Wulf. r.l caossmo rivers, is the ele-

phant safe when his body is completely im-
mersed in water? Because it is only neces-
sary for him to firing the tip of his trunk to
the surface, so as to breathe theexternal air.

Wny DOES TUE trunk of the elephant
seize upon' large and small objects with
equal certainty Because ofthe muscles of
the trunk, which are neatly 40,000, and
have the power of distinct motion.--Curter.

37 WHY DOES THE elephant throw up his
trunk when attacked by the tiger? Because
it may be as far as possible out dread, and
if the trunk be once scratched by the tiger,
the elephant becomes ungovernable.

tr 7 Wui Iticambric -so called ? Because
it yrs* fret manufactured at Cantbrig .iaFiume.
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,t TrENTION IS ;RESPECTFULLY' mvrrsuto

, 1the follow ingots* pow ready in more for sale.
which will be gold as reasonable prices for ca3b.
Viinlttan Carpets from 35rents to 111 per yard; Ingrain
43 to ':5; Beat Urine Carpets 50 cents, and Rag Car•
pets frum STto 40 04005 Per yardWoollen nllOl4ll
35 to .50 tentir-per yard; 165yards of V4OOOOl Carper;
an excellent article, rety. Own. stl floubte Woolen
Chain and splendid patterns, 36 Inches artdeouitatttefor churches or (or pastes endentries of dwelling.
Cash Paid for Wool andMating.

J. FRARELIN ttARRIB,
Manufacturer of .Carpets and Flannels, near the

North West Corner of(:sutra Ind Minersvitle Road,Pottrrine.Pa.
190r.8, 1851 45-3 m

E i~:.';IsA[aMt~~~r~
PIM Commissioners 9(1 1/46311011 County would
1 respectfullycal theattention ofthc eillzens of the

several townships of this County, In the important
subject of the Township and ilorough elections. to
be held on Friday. the..9.oth day of February next,
when the followingToy/whip Officers are to be elec-
ted In each Township: ,
Constable. Township Treasurer,
Supervisors, . ' Township Auditors.
Assessor.' Town Clerk.
Assistant Assentors, ~, inspectors and

•School Directors, 9 ]edge.
The Ogre of Asses.orang Assistant Assessors being

of so much Imponsnee to the Is:pagers ache enun-
ty In letvlng a proper and uniform Trt-annual As-
sessment. It Is hoped that good and efficient men wilt
be selected.

By Oriel of r .ie Coininisiioner3.
s? D. KRER.3, Clerk.

310.10.Kitilit

COLEMAN'S Gimp Cutlers, STORE.
Nos. 32,33, 34, 35, 30, and 37 Arcade, Philada.

COU3TBY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per
cent. by parchaving at the above littoral.. By im•

porting my own Goods,paying buttittle rent. and liv-
ingeconctnirallyZit Isplain) canundersell those who
Porrhate-th.tr 100441 here, pay high rant.. and lire
tike princes.

Constantly on band, I large asiortment of Pen and
Pnrket Knives, BriallOrt and Razors. Table Knives
and Fork., In ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
handics. Carters and Forks, Steels, fn., Butcher
Knives, Dirks. Boole Knives -, Revolving and plain
Pistols,

Jost recrived, a large smelt ofRodgers' and Woo-
tenboint's fine Pen and Congress Knives;

Also, a large assortment ofActordeOns, Rc., dce•—;
Also, doe English Twist and German Guns. -)3011 N COLEMAN.ImPorter•

Der V. Ihsl. 51-If
I'' tt •
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TILE e aulvtr itirr tiobetitraa ee toformertn Wawaea hiziv
SHOPS and FOUNDRY. they have rermaly put up
new Machinery and Shops for the manufacture of
COAL. CARL TRUCKS and other Rail Road Cats, by
&ram power, whirl) actable. them to eremite all that
kind of work, not only much better, but with greater
despatch and at the very lowest price.. Having thin
made these estensive preparations. individuals, and
companie. requiring 'work ofth is kind, will audit to
their advantagelo give them a rail.

NYOUR &
Ort. 23, 1831 • 43-tf

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TEEPUBLIC.
Dr. G. N, POWMAN, Surgeon Dentist.

takes this method endsminthe public
so..... generally and hes friin particular. that

he has removed his. Denistry from the fanner room
which be occupied, to the :rescind story of the new
tonna bulldingat theearner of MARKETand SECOND
streets, west slde.anti Colodoors above N.M. Wilson s
Office, where he will at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth. and from his extra ad-
vantages In his profession, end the long time In tics
and 'nineof the large Cities. in practical experience,

he ran and will warrant all his work, or ask nocon,-
pensation•

Dec- SO. 1951. •, 514 f

CLEIGGSTEENTMERY AND FANCY
SOAPS —These superior articles of perfumery,

aninng,t which ire enumerated his justlyeelehrs-
tad Lilly %Vhite. Oriental Matuniter, Pearl, Rouge.
Tooth and Toiler Powders; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved •Cosmettry.

/SO %BA.— %Valnul and extrn Fine El ind Brown and
While Windsor. Floating. Pal,n, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet linage Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
%Valet's. Faired., for tiro Handkerchief, Os Marrow,
Bear's Oil. Crystal remade (a new article), Rau ,Lue-
tral Malt Bratoratlve, Philocnmee, &c:, air ~

are manufactured arid for sale by
Jolts T. cLtaa.reamer ¢ Chemist, 4S` Market Ht.. be10w.2.1.

r-4T Merchant*. d'on.t forget that CLECHVB to the
rhea pevt and mom extensive Manuta-Amy In the elf y
Glee him * etttl.

Oct. 25.1551 43- y

COACH .IVIAKEntsREIROVaIt.
THE NurrisenttiEtr HAVING FlT-

led up one or the largest Coach Strip
In tha Stare. in C...11 Street, Pottrvitle,Pa,netttoJ.N. Advins Se Co.'s &teen

Factory: ,where his thrilhier for iiianUfactuiliin all
kinds of Carrisgesand Lien, Waggon% cannrit he sur-
passed— being a practical Mechanic, and having a
nuiiitiorof years' elperienra in the husineag, tie hopes
to give se nvral satistattlor .

An wool. or Carrie:es and Light Willq.lll6 kept on
hand. Alan. second-hand Wagons. 4. .

All repairs. semis done firawrs from a distance
promptly attended I.* ' . .

Jiin. 5.189,
‘VIATAR A. KIRK

22-ir

THE , WORLD'S FAIR.
rs OLD MEDAL: awaited to El I TRAPP, for his

7•• Essence ofCoffee." It is nuw satisfactorily de-
cided that Trapp•a Eeeenee of Coffee Is the beet 'and
most whotreome preparation (of coffee In the world.
We therefore, recOmmend st t•, all love's ofgootteof-
fee, as an marl* of great value.

The price in only la} cents p'r package, which, with
one pound ofeotreewill go all far as five pounds of
orrinywy Coffee alone. tetorekrepers and all othersthat may purchase It are assured that if ;it does not
tiveentire eatisfartion It may be returnrd. Manufac-tured by ELI TRAPP,

' No.63? North 3d Street, Philadelphia.An. 3, 1652. I-3m

SOMETHING NEW.

GROCERIES PROVISIONS AT POILADEL•
phis wholesale prices. The undersigned hes

opened in illi!SI/V,P1 Terrace building, Centre Street
zpottsvilie, a general assortment of Groceries, Pro-visions, Fish, Oil, 1.e., allot' which will be sold at
the #3llll. prices "that country mei-Limits pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery. ("might added. All goods sel4
at this estatille!,rrient, are purchased frotnAirot hands
•In the cities of New Vora and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will be supplied 111'30, at the same advance that
Philadelphia menilianis have It) buying from the same

Merchants ale rrAnerifully sollrlvd weal/ and et-
amine for themselves, beforr v tallin‘ the thy.

E. .1. DOBLIINFI.AqenI.
1741.April 25,1551

~ i ~'~ j1~i7:7~~~y ~

1111 t 0111ARD LIFE 'MOM/ MI% ANNITIT
and TrnitCouipany, ofPhiladelphia. Whet. 14,

132 rhernist Sitteet. Capital. •300,000. Charter pe,
conelnue to make InannnceaonLlvea on r 1moat favorable terms. = •

The capital benumb' upland Invesheddogethet wNa large and en-natant)). !narrating rrrrroed fund. m
(era a perfect set why to the Insured.

The premiums .l inay be pald-yrarly, half yearly,
quzisoely

The companyadd a WM,*perlodlrally to Mei,
surancea frailly.. The tirseborrus, appropriated I.Decemher,lB44, ar.d the 'mind Bonne in. December,1549. amount to 10;0 addition of820 50 to every 0100k0Insured andrr the oldest policies. making sl!2 50which will he pall when it shell become a claim, In-stead of *moo Originally Insured ; the. nest oldest
amount to *Mr 50; the steal In age to .1912 50 torevery alOOO i the others in the same proportion se,
cording to the amount and time of ',landing, which
additions make an average of more than taper rent.upon the premium. paid, without inert...hi( the an-
nos Ipremium.

The hill...lnc are a few eiemplea'frem the Re-

lAurn
111 uttql

Ami ofpolicy and
Bono. or honn• to he iner'odaddii lon. by, future arifflone.rzi

No 5N
" ND

311

111000
2300
2(00
wo
hr.

•252 SO •1.452 50
MO 25 5,156 2.5
415 11,475 00

lIS 50 0,187 50
&r. ' &c.

Pamphlet. emuaining taTies7;Fraie* and •aplxt-;-
[Juno, 'lnnis of tipplicnifou ; and further information
eau he hhel at the, ofice.

D. W. RICHARDS, Proi[dent.
RIUN F. .451ES, Actuary.

'ltae pubecrkber Is Atrent tnr the above Company illtilchdyiklll County, and wilt effect Inotrancee, andgive all necmary Infornallon an the Antlect:
June 49.1830

B. BANNAN
26-Iy

PROTECT TOCIRRELVES
Delatra;te Mutual dafrty [mount ore Company1. —Office North Room of the Exchange. Thirdtit.,Philadelphia,

FIRE INSURANCE.:—DuIidings Merchandise and
other property In Tates and Cavil's. insured agoWIloss or damage by Are at the lowest rate orpremiusn.MARINE INSURANCE.—They also Insure Vessels,Cargoes and Prelghts.rnreigtror coastwise underopenor specialpolicies, as the assured may desire.ILhAND TRANAPORTATION.—They also- Insure
merchendize transported by Wagons. Railroad Cars,Canal Boars and Steamboats, on rivefa and lakes, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTOR&
Joseph Beal. James C. Mind
Edmund A. Sander, Thenph flag Paulding.

• John C. Darn,. 11. Jones Brooks,
Robert Barron. henry 81001...
John It. Penrose, IMO Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George iterrtll.Oro. G. Leiper, Spencer Mcllvain,
Edward Darlington, Charles Relly,
Isaac It. Dario, .1. O. Johnson,
William Foils-ell
John Newlin, Dr. S. Mamas,
Or. R. M.i Huston. John Sellers,
William Eyre. Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Moigan, Wm. Bacaley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President.Rtcastn R. Nssetiotv, Secretary.
- The aubscribet having been appointed agent for thechore Company, is now prepared to make Insurance
on all descriptions of property on the most liberal
terms. Apply at G. IL Potts' °Mee. Morris' Addition
Of at my house, in Market Street, Pottayste.

A. M. MACDONALD.
Nov IL INV.-

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE INdURANCE COMPANY

i OP. KOLA DELPI7IA, •ors .ICS NO. 1631 Chestnut strut, near Fifth st.DIRECTORS. _
Chutes N, Rancher, George W. Blame's
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,SamuelGrant, David It. Brawn,Jacob R. Stunt", Moods Patterson,Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limitedon every description ofproperly. to townand rushy

at rates as lowas late-consleent With security, •The Company have reserved a large ContingentPod, which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyinvested, 'abed ample protection to the united. ,
The numof the Company on January Ist, 1843,es

pailliehed agreeably to 'an Att of Assembly, were u
follows,via
Mongages 4840,536 63 Stocks.- 31,563 25Real Estate, I 108.138.90 Cash, At., 45,157 67
Temporary,

Loans,- 1 122,452 00 81,350.007 67Mince their, incorporation, it period of eighteen
year.,they have paid unearthofen stilitim else hun-dred tar/stand d0115,,„ lowa by 6re, thereby alfutd-leg evidenceOf the advantages of insurance.as the ability: and disposition to meet with prompt-neas,all liabilities.

CHARLES N. DANCXER, President.CHARLES O. RANCRER, Secretary.Thesabseribor has been appointed aunt fur theabove mentioned institution, end Is now prepared tomake Insurance. on tmerp descriptionot*operty. atthe lowestrake.' ANNUM /11381111L, Ars.tauall% lio 111101 '

L0;4, 1-ttfl:irs‘l3l.l-41/.1,,,Ty.t,
tgrlNTEßßOODß.—Theintheelribersitarlognseele
YY ed in additkin to their taige and extensive stockof lily Goods, Groceries. Qaeefilliwate, Ready-trade.

Clothing...tie. A Fall Moe* or -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. •
Comprised of me most Faahloolthis Dens Goods, Bay
State Ithawls, Long sad Soma, Rim, Changeable.
Fir and Plato Mohair Lastres•;

Void Illedalsnd Thos.
Noyle's Moos de Laitsei : 'Changeable and
Tigard Akspaeae; English Merinos; cowl, cloths;
Black bras. Bilk; 4l6ish and German Hosiery of
various toads Bed, White and Tallow Flannels
Merrimac Calicoes of different styles; American.
West of England. ffrsoch and Gorman Broad Cloths.
ofthe Anon and most durable makes. •

Plain and flgnr'd Satin 'Valance I Blida and Fan-
cythtssimerea; French Doeskin do; NadutitFancy
Tweed and Pattnetta.

Wooten Yarn of different Colors and qualities.
GROCERIES—Primo Rio,Java andLaguna Coffee.

Black finperial and Young Hylton Teas. Crushes'
Pulverized, Sunned and New Orleans Sugars; Primd
lEfoney Syrupand Sugar House Molasses ; sun dried
and Boa %Olin,. Prime Currants. Queensware of
various descripthns. Fish. Malt, Cheese'and Pro-
visions ofall kinds constantly on hand.

•Also, PRIME FEATURES.
The above croelr of goods having been selected

from the largest Jobbing and CommissionHonscs In
the eity,and particular care and artintlnrs'aiven to
select such goods as are suitable for the Coal Region
and surrounding country, tee feet confidentin saying
that we can give full satisfaction to roamers giving
us a call for any goods in our line. ir3. Nett door 'to
Mats's flotet,cornerof Habanlouro st rept, Pottsville.

8V1.1.114AN 4r. SHIPMAN,
Nov 42, 1851 47-If

DR. "Lein WEAVE
=TT'S 'Ma: POWDERS

T'preparation to now being off ered to the public
aea guerranteed Cure lb( the HEAVES In Hor-

ses, and as the only known medttfos in the world
having been used In the pnvate Veterinary prettify,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years ; and he ham
never known It to fail inn •ingts instance of produ-
cing %lasting cure, and leaving the horee in good
spirits for work. The otter inrompetencyof the hone
for labor, whentroubled with this common diocese.
ahould induce every one having such to sprit), imme-
diately.forthinremedy. Price one dollarper package,
which will be sent - with full direction'," to any part
ofthe United States All letter* or eommunieatlone
tobe addressed Post Paid," to 1. P. fIOYT.

Rear ofNo. ttr South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia.

reWholssale Agent for the United States.
N. 8... ,-Agents Wanted throughout the country, to

lowborn a liberal disconnt will be given : end their
name. plated in the idverlte. uents. Address all
abnie.

Dr. Itott's Heave Powders for sate, wholessleAnd
atoll, by 11. BANNAN,

Bole Agent for elchuyllllll(!atitily.
Oct. I, 1851 41-Cm

4 great Discovery for BiliowConstitiitions
DOCTOR I. S. ROSE'S

_m=
RAILROAD. OR ANTI-RILIOITB PILLS,

IN Rolex, at 12} and 25 cents—free (rein Mercury,
And can be taken at all seasons, by both arses, of

all ages and Without regatd to weather. rs.lsio bust-
netts or labortne manshould be without them..es. They
are truly the Poor Man's friend, and the Rich (dalessecurity.

The above Pills are she result of thirty years.' prat-
tlea in Philadelphia, and if taken with 1)1.'11. Pt Rose's
'Fettle Fever mid Ague Mange. they Will core the
neat stubborn cares of Fever and Ague, or Chins and
Foyer. For LiveiComplaints.DyspepelajndlOatien,
and all Dillnisseonditions of thesystem, they have no
equal. as thousands in the Southern and Western
States will testify, who have used them As a purga-
tive plll they art like a charm, free front griping.

eirengrli unit appetite, and enlivening Ilse spirits.
For sale. at whole.ale or retail by

H. H4NNAN, '

Agent for Schuylkill enupel.
*Druggists and-When, supplied at the usustirhole

sale prices.
August 30, 185t,

DR. DIARCNDISI'S
UTERINE c4l'HoLrcoAr.

gill ilitcovety of the above preparation his r,t sh-
I fished ...OPT.; era to the history of the Healing Arts

it is, In truth, one ofthe greatest Medical Discover-
ies of the Ace, because 11. will curt "more titan lune-
tenths of a class of distressing diseases Incidental
to females in every stare of life, and which have
heretofore. re4l.terl the best eiror,te of the Medical
pnifession In all rountrica, to n lidep•P beyond that
of almost every other malady to which any portion

Of the human faintly is helr. the diaesses to which
we refer are usually known by the ternsof FEMALE
COMPLAINfrt, and comprise all the darangements
to which females are liable by the peculiarities of
their organization Among these are Prolaptita
Them or Frilling of the Womb; Chronic Intlainuiton
and Ulceration of OP Womb: Incidental Mretnorrha se.
.or Flooding; Floor Athos, nr Whites; Chlorosis ;

Painful,Hupp dated Irregular Menstruation.
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancer es eeptes)
of whatever duration and severity. All these com-
plaints can be pleasantly. safely and certainly rem-
edied by this preparation

THE claims of arts tnedicinc to the tonfidence of
the public are otroop,thenctl by!the fact of ita liavin re-
ceived the approbation and liberal patronage of many
prominent members of the 51rAtcal Faculty in kite
United Etatra, enrne of whom have voluntarily 0"
ell iftlittll of coniroomialioll. (are pamphlet,)
log all that is claimed fur the Calholtron In a rora-•
the agent.

Pamphlets containing moth useful infermeiton
;nothing the nature and ',floosie of tt,e above di-
seases. together with testimonial., Dom Ladies of
the highest respectability, as rertlnert by the n,..t
satisfactory authority In the pamphlet to a 1 which
the attentinu or Ladies and Precittfoners It reve,t-
fully invltlFlLren 14 had ;netts at my More.

e.IIUGH.F:s. firttysi!t. Polley dle.
Heferfeca —P. B, Peckham. M 1).. Vitra, N. V.,

M.' D., New Bedford. Maaa . D. V.
N. V., M. 11 Milts. N 1

D . City of Ncw.
M U., Daltimare. Md., W.

N 11.. W. A. Welie G Co.;

Bromine}, New Cork
-dm

tXCITEDIENT
TILE PEOPLE.

YC.t MINING his largo Brock of
Tin,lloilmor and MIMI were al

JVCItql, Pottsville, Pa. Now Is
,s for cheap Ilarctios,the under-
rroubl rapportfulty callthe snort.

..... Rthuytklll minty and vicinity
In geheral, in his larva and most aplendid assortment
of Cooking; Parlor Office and Dail Moves. ever offeredbefore. In thisrc:lnn. Among whlrh are the Asdna Air.
tlght.thnOinheAlralght, which`aro suitable tor tavern
use or Boarding Donee., Alsothr Vernon Adr-tiglit,ln-
dependent Alr-sigh! the Bat lop complete, and Mprinr-
silly Adr-tight.the c.nmpleis Cook, improved, and sari
oafother kinds oft.looklng drowns. Also a splendid In
of Parlor :Moves, among which hew square raft iron
Radlator,the Dolphin Radiator, rim equate screen,thr
Bent Franklin, open Boni parlor and many other rail-nos illy les. Alai) on hand a large and handsome style:tit
Chamber. Room*, fithre and Dail droves. ire baronhandalways a Mier stock of Ttn Ware, hollow WAFT,
Stasis Ware and Japahed Ware. Which hr always
has nit hand whotrsalp and retail at lower priees than
have been purchased(or before. You wilt please-calland MNIIImIne before purehaslng elarovhere,All iiiiida_of Tin and ,Sheet Iron work done at theshortshortest notice. w01.0510:a HOOVER,est

dtreet;4 doOrs above Market Street, Pa.
kugust 2, 1651 31,11

- --

sinevEn MEADOW Inc*: wonlis.
lIVDSON & ALLEN. IRON AND""3:140*G Brn Pt. ' 'I(.ll)PCirliiiy inform

their patron'. BDS the public generally.
-• /her they *tenors prepared. at theabove

real fishnet. tonianufarturOltram Engines of every
star Purripe.-Rtitroad-and Drift ems.and every otherdescription 01 Iron and Brasa Ic.`tistingisultatilefor the
CoalminhiG or other burliness, on the most reasonable
terms. Alto, Binning Cylinders forifilast Furnacesand hlachineworit In general

Repalting of all kinds done with neatness and des-patch, at the lower' priers. All work tarnished by
thenl willh• warranted to perform well. They uottld
soliriit the custom of those, who may want ankles Intheir line In this vicinity. All riders will meet withimmediate and prompt attention.

. A. W. HUDSON
L. H. ALLEN,

March 15,1451.-at ..... „

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PIMA IPA.--WELDED WROUQIITiron Fines, suitable Ins Locomotives.Marin.' and other dream Ermine Hone

frrm 2to 5 Inches in diameter. AlsoPipes torllasoitemnand other imposes:extra WangTune for Hydraulic Pessse•• 'Hollow Pistons forPumplinf Steam Engines ,te Al afintactnreda'ndforsale by MOHIIIB, TARKFII MUHRitI,Waretionsn st. E.corner 3d and Walnut sts

POTTSVELLE IRON WOURS.
GEO. 51A.60:4 k en. RESPECT-

IoIIy announce. to the, piddle that they.
have taken the Esittiblishment known
as the Pott%ville Iron lVorks on Nor-wegian street, where they ■re prepared tobuild allkind, of Steam Engines,. manufacture Railroad Cars,and Machinery of aiwoet every doecrintion, at. theilhoftvin filnier. and on the mail reasonable taints.—Perrone rum, abroad, in want of Steam Engines,'wilt find It to their advantage to give them a cam bs..ore."0:316110 ellimrher«. Noy

. . _

EAGLE IRON lA7OItEtS.

0 IN THE BOROUGH Op porrsviLLE,-
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.Wren Jr. C... respectfully ~olictt a continuanceofthe custom ofthe works. Being practicalMethantet, they flatter themselx,en that their annul-elite and experience of the business will enable themto torn out work' hat will not fail to give satisfactionto then:mat fastidious. They are prepared to trianu.facility riteim Engines, Pumps, Coal Breaker., WillCars.Railroad and other Castings. Act.Allorders thankfully received a ndpromptly exe-cuted on the most reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
Junels,lBso-21-I,l' TUOMAHwftWRENJAMES g.N. .

ORUGS, GLASs, PAINTS, &c.eaOSEDT 811 0EMAKER, S. W. Corner of Secondea and Green streets. Philadelphia. respectfully in-elfes`the attention of Storakepperobliuliders and oth-ers; to his extensive Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-cines. to which hebom recently been adding from isleimportations.
Nis mock of WINDOW GLASS is folly equal ifnot superior to any tuber in the city, and comprise,all'tbs different qualities of American, French; Ens.lisp and Deigian, of every else.from 6 it 8 to 36 a 54.Alin, Plate Glees in alt its variety. It. 8. Zang.Arentfor the Shilville Glees Works ; American Glasswill be foreisheilat.manufattorere Prices.WHITE LEAD, warranted ptirei in fills, or Gags,at makers prices, All colons dry and ground In oil.—Linseed Oil, Spirits of. Tarpeutitne, Varnishes,Ornelles. Diammide. dte., tneatber with all the popu-lar Patent Medicines of the day; All fur sale, eitherWholesale or Retail, at the lowest prices, and deliv-ered free of expanse at any ofthe hotels, Wharvesof Depots In the city.

ROBVIT BTIORMAIER,S. W. Caren Iliseeng se4Green finale.bifida. loss7jlll • 19-11 m

THE MINERS' JOURRAL, AND POTTSirILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER. -

_

•

gall=VS /142113 ofTOM ZISMIL
Bstlflai of sevreral welt of Levai Atha, lined
DP ma of ;be Court of Common Pleas of&MOM'
county, and to tee directed, will be exposed to smile
sale or vendee. on
Monday, the 238 day of February, at, D.; 1852,
lAt3lO Weida, A. at the Exchange (Leah's) fics
tel. In tiurilowanst, of Pottsville, Schuylkill County,
the folloorlag describedpremlyes, to wit: -

No 1- The one-twelfth of 179 acres 133perches of
land in ?Merlotti township, Welutylkial county, con-
veyed by PatanelMin and to CbriatianLey and
Win finch, by deed dated the lit of April, 1630, and
recorded at Orwlgsburg. to book 13, page 129--Fur-
Dace lands.

No 2. The one-twelfth of 19 acres in Phlegm,*
township, conveyed as aforesaid, by deed of same
date, recorded at the same place, in book 13, page
110—Furnacelands.

No 3. The one-ter-Pin of 52 acres 41 perches, In
the same township, conveyed as aforesaid, bydeed of
same date. recorded at the same (Mice, in book 13,
page 1287 -Furnsee lands.

No'4. The one-tvesinh of 12') acres II wars, In
, the same township, ea nveyed asaforesaid, be deeded
the same date, recorded at the same office, in book
page 127—Furnacelands.

No 5, The one-twelfth of 124 acres 90 patties, In
the same township, conveyed as afotessid, by- deed of
the same date, molded at the eater place, Inbook 13.
oage Ml—Furnace lands.

No a. The one-twelfth of80.5 sues 109perches, In
the same township, conveyed tie aforesaid. by deed of
the same date, recorded in the same office,in hook 13,
page 132—South aide ot the Stearn mountain, Furnace
lands.

No7. The one-thirty-stub of 114acre* RO perches
in the sante toernship,corteeyed as aforesaid. by deed
al same date, recorded - in the same office, in book !3,
page IV—South stile ofthe Sharp mountain, Furnace.

No 8. The one-twelfth of a Mistieuttee and ISacres
f,B perches, in thesame township „conveyed as afere-
said, by deed of same date, recorded In the same of-
fice, in Took 13, page 117. with the improvements.
consisting of a small house and stable.

Nos 9,10, 11, It The oneawelftb of 183 acres 12
perches, in the same township, conveyed as aforesaid,
by deed ofsame date, recorded in the same Oleo, la
book 13, page 128, with the appuftenanres. consisting
of a house and stable, on the wad from Plaegrove to
Trenuant.

No 13, The one.sixthof 9 acres 31 perches of land,
situate In Plnegrove township, conveyed by Peter Fil-
bert and wife to Christian Ley, and Wm iloch.by deed
dated the 28th April; 1830, recorded In deed book 9,
page 361.

No 14. One-sixth of52 acres, shame in Norwegian
township. and conveyed by Peter Filbert and wife to
Christian. Ley & William !loth, by deed dated the
Push April, A. D., 1830, and retarded In deed book 9,
page 364.

No 15. One-sitth of 102 acres, situate -In Norwe-
gian township, conveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley &

!loch, by deed dated 28th April,lB3o, wardedin deed-
book 9, page364.

-No le. One-sixth of 252 acres 44 percher,. situate
In Notweglan township, adjoining laude of John
Adamr, C. Snowden, Neil Croshery..and other+'con-
veyed by Peter Filbert to Ley ik Mob, by deed dated
28th April. 1830, recorded indeed book 9, page 3114. 7

No 17. One. alias of 185 acres, 78, perches, situate
in Pinegrove, township, and on the Swaiaracreek.
below the town ofTremont, called the Saw-millteat
conveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley & Hoch, by d
dated 28th April, 1830, recorded in deed kook 9, 1page 384.

No Id. One-twenty-fourth part of ILYaveres, 123
perches, situate in Pinegtove towneyp, being that
part of the Leonard Ernst Hart conveyed by Peter
Filbert to Ley & Hoek; by deeddahedgent April, 1830.
recorded to deed book 0, page,3o4.

No IV. The one-rwelfite-of 170 scree situate In
Pinegi.ore township, 5,11:01nIns the Henries suin.ey.
north of the Sleep mountain, conveyed by Peter Fil-
bert to Ley.- Iliwir:by deed dated the 28ib April. 1830,
termite.] in deb book 9, page 361.

N.. eo. The one-twelfth ofone-foritth of 132 saes,
situate irt,LOWer Mahanianso township, title derived
from tttAbertre galena the property ofJoseph Lengel,
andzonveyed by Peter Filbert to Ley & Roth, by deed
Aced the29th April, 1830, recorded Pt deed book 0,
page 364.

No 21. The one-elehteenth part of 15 nerve 00 per-
chef, situate partly in Nanterre and partly inLower
Mahantango townehips.settveyed in warrant to John
Huber, of the 9th of January. 1826, and conveyed by
Peter Filbert to Ley er. iloch.

No 22. One-Methof 4 acres IS perches ofmeadow
land. situate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by Pe-
ter Filbert to Ley & Meth by deed dated the 29th
April, 1830. recorded it. deed book 9, page 364.

No 23. One-sixth of Yea acres, situate at the Iltite
mountain, Pinrgrove townsh:p, title derived from
Peter Filbert.

No 21. One.sitth of 10acres, situate at the Blue
mountain. Pinegrove township. title derived from
Peter Filbert.

Nn 25. One-twelfth of 10 acres 77 perches of land,
In Plnegroye township. adjoining lands of John Stein
and Christopher Shrope, title derived foam Filbert. .

No 26. One-sloth part of 148 acres 70 potent@ of
land.. tinplate In Lower Idabantango unenehip. con-
veyed by Peter Filbert to Hoch & Less, administra-
tors, by deed dated 3d of March, id34, recorded In
deed book 15. parts 216.

No 27. The oar-eighteenth part of 16 acres 23
perches of lend, situate In Polestar, township, sur-
veyed on warrant to Benjamin [Meow z, title derived
from Peter Filbert.

No 28. onn.eighteenth part of 115acres II perches,
situate in Pitiegrove township, ronveyed on warrant
to Philip Zlinnter MAO, of the 9th of Febtuary, 1829..

No W. One-eighteenth pert 01.66 acres laperetwa.
situate in PinegroVe township, surveyed on warrant
1,, henry Ileberling, dated 911. February, 1529.

No 30. One-eighteenth part of 130 acres 194 per-
ches, Pinnate in Lower Mahantnego now Porter town-
ship, and surveyed on warrant to Henry Ili-betting.
or Philip Boardman, of the 15th of June, 1829.

No3l. The ob.-sixth of all that rertain house in
the town of Pinegrove, whirb Peter Filbert occupied
the set July, 1620. with all the adjoining building., se
well as 20 scree of ground around the house, and also
of ail the coal and wood land which Peter Filbert
owned on the net of, July. 1822, embracing all the pro-
petty as described In a certain ankle of agreement
between Peter Filbert and William Horn and Chris-
tian Ley. lamed the Ist July, 1829.and recnriled at Or-
wistoirg li, Mimcellaneous book 4 page Oil, tfiliVereil
by Peter Filbert to William Hoch and the satd Ad-
ministrator of ChrietianLey, deceased, by deed dated
the 12th of January, 1636, and rerouted at °twig/-
blur, in book 15, page 248.

No 32. One rwenty.fontili part of 75 acres. 'home
In P Mesta. township. adjoining land of Peter Eck -

ert, Geo Pont and Wm Graff. and surveyed on war.
rant to John Hither. of the 9th of /moony, ISIS.

No 73. The one-twenty-fourth of 52. KM" and 52
perches, militate In Pilo-erner townshipand surveyed
on warrant to John Ifober,ol the lat. of Janolo y.18.27

No 31 tine.twanty-fourth part of 37; acre; 7 .>.r-
Chet!. sitfisto in Pinegrar township, adjoining John
Miller, William Tobias and others, and serer/eel or,
warrantto John Huber, of the 28th Fehroary.

No'35 t ine.tw•nty-fourtti part of-21 acres and 1.56perinea. Mutate to Lower Maliantango township. ad
joining land of Leonard Mick, and surveyed no war-
rant to John Huber, of the 23,1 of December, PIM

No 36. One-twenly-fonrth part of 236 arms 117
perches. Mutate in Lower Mahantanso 11.Whihip, all-
jnthille land of Peer Eckert. 11. W. Conrad tind °th-
ere. and vitrveyeil on the warrant to John Huber,
the 27th of January, 1626.

No 37 The one.tuenty.'fourth pan of '213 acres 51
perches, situate in Lower M.hauta two townebip, now
Wirier, surveyed on warrant to John Huber, 01 the
uth of January. 1626.

No 38. The one.forty-elshth part of 127 acres'Set
perches. *Miele In Pinagrove township. adhoemit
lands of Henry Feather, John Millet. and sharp
mountain, elltvoyed on 'warm&to John Huber, of the
2dlh July, 1525.

No 39. One,forty-eighth pan of 124 acres sfi per-
cher,. situate In Plnegrove township, adjoining lauds
of Debora Heckert, the Swatara Creek. H. Probe-
honker and others, and surveyed on warrant in Wm,
Green. of the let of March. Ie25.

No W. One fony-eighth. part of 129 acres Si per-
chers, situate in Lower Matrantaego township, now
Porter, adjoining Leonard illtek, Lesher, and others.
and surveyed nu warrant to Wm Grief, ofthe 9th of
May, 1825.

No 41. One-forty-elekth pan of 148 acres 59 per-
ches. situate In LowerMahantango township. adjoin.
ing Pster.Zimmerman. I.eob & Miller and others, sod
stoveyed on warrant to John Heber, of the 9th of
May. ISIS.

No 42. The one. forWeiehth pgrt of 135 acres 72
pen her, militate in Lower Me a mangogotownehip. ad-
tithing 'end of Peter Levergood and others, led mar.
roved on warrant to John Zerhe, of the Mb April,

No 43. The one-tlnty eighth pert of lid urea 14
itprclirq, eltuatv in Lower Muheutento towtnap. ad-
iolning Peter Levengood and Werner's Improvement,
surveyed on %carter t to John Ilobrr.

No 41. The nue-forty.elshthpan sir 147 acre., 116
penthee. eihtatr in Lower hlabentanso township, ad-
Joining land of Henry, Feather and titheSs. and cur
Toyed on warrant to Peter Zimmerman, of the 30111
April. 1e25.

No 45. The one-twentylidirth part of two-lbirdsof
293 acres Via perches, sitilste in Phlegm* township,
surveyed on netrant to John Huber, M. the 27th to
Jatiii:lrr,

No 40, The onerwenty fourth of the one-eighth
of c B3 ',ems 10311111111R hinds of Vatenilor
fitald, Stein & hoer, It tlemble noir others, and sur-
veyed no weir:lot In John Huber, of the `7ili INIIIYIIIII-
- I 4ti,

No 47. The onesixth part of 273 acres, 91 perches.
situate in Lower Matiantango township, surveyed on
WM131.1 to John Huber, of the 15th of June. 1829, pat-
ented tokey and !lock, adjoining, John Home, Henry
ifeberllngand others.

Nn 49. The one @lath of 179 acres fi.a perches, In
Norwegian township, adjoining lands of Valentine
Staid and others, surveyed on warrant to John !lo-
bar, of the7th of February. 1329.

Nn 49 The one-sixth of 21 acres 110 perches. in
Lowe, Sfahaniangn township, adjoining lands of wi-
dow Ney, Joseph Keifer and others. surveyed on war-
rant to John Huber, of the 17th March, 1529.

No 50. The ono-Math oftwo-thirds of390actes, in
LowerNah.ntanantownehip.adjuioinghindsofdtahl
Man, Elinseintan,Auber and others, and surveyed on
warrant toWm Oriel', of the.l7th of March, 1849.

No 51, 52. The nue-twenty-fourth of 271 acre. 120
perchea, ettnatB egiove township, conveyed by
John Huber and wife to Christian Ley and Wrullloeh,
by deed dated the 29th April„Wan, and recorded In
hook No 9, page 427.

No 53. The one-ninth of 157 acres 131 perches, in
Pineprove township, conveyed by William Tobias
and wife to Christ. Ley and Wm Hoch, the findof Oc-
tober, 1829.

No51. Theorm-nlatis of 181 acre, 29 perdu...situ-
ate In Pinegrove township, conveyed by William To-
bias and wife to Christian blandWilliam Hoch, thefirst of July, 1829.

No55. The one elith of 11l acre. NI perches, situ-
ate in Lower Mahant.inp. township. conveyed byJohn Barr and wife hi Christ. Ley and %Via Mork, thefirst of May. 1829.

No59. Theone eighteenth of 170 acres. situate In
Pinegrove township. conveyed by demuet flontsln-ger, kirk illierilfof Schuylkill county, to Christ Ley,
the Slat of March, Ind.

No 57. Tim one-shad of 150 acres, situate In Pine-grove township, conveyed by Adam flaudenboah to
Christ, Ley and Wm llnvh, the first ofMay, IS"'

No 58. The one4Weloh of 124 asses 51. perches,
situate in LoWer Mahantantto township, conveyed byAdam Raudentiesh and wife to Christ. Ley and Wa-
llah' Hoch, the Gast day of May, 1829.

No 50. The one-eighth ofone trims of land, and
one-ninth of another. situate in Pinegiove tuwnehip,
conveyed by Admit' Ifertzog and wife to Christ. Ley
and 1%m /loch, the 15th April. 1820.

No GO. The one-thirty-sixth of 145 AC," SO W-
elles, and one-sixth of a piece of a acres' T perches.
•linate in Pinegrove township, conveyed by John
Keiser nod wife to Christ. Ley and Win flock, the
brat July, 1829. •No CI. Tne one-eisth of 110 41re• situate in L.
Idahantango township, conveyed by Jacob Christ and
William Cloth 'and Christian Ley, the tat ofNay,1858, surveyed nn warrant to Thome*flown. of the
4th of May, 1787.,

No b. One-Mothof 351 acres SY perches. In Pine.
grove township, ,ecmveyed by-Messy Feather toLey
& finch, fifth January, nth surveyed op two war-
rants to .Intin Lecher. dated respectively the bib of IApril, 1790,on one ofwhich was euroeyed 250 acres
and on the other 101 acres and 04 perches.

No 63. The one...sixth of 60 ecru thirty-maper.dies, situate in Lower Mabantango township, con-veye.l by Francis Opaetzer and wile toChristian Ley
and William floch. let Slay, 1679.

No64 Thb mte4dith of • automate and 13 acres
6 panties, situate In Pinetrove township, conveyed
by Francis Splatter and wife to Christian Ley and
Wm Hoch, 12th Aprll. 1830, by e deed of conveyance
recorded In book No9.page 372. This tract Attl_olniSomata creek, adjoins John BosiewlaK, Jacob at-
hie and ahem, end was pupated by the COASMOO•
wealth of Pennsylvanla,tha 17th oflandary, A. D.,
1606.
. No G. The dve•thlitrilzth outset'a tract of241

Setts 10 perthen,,sureeyed on mutant to dames!Ntounel, and the one•etzth of 300 acres 142 pinkiesowl of GO WM U! plubot of too 4 shoat.to Lower

.

Habarnarigo tovrethtp
,

surveyed on Diro warrants to
Elantsal Rhaol. and one warrant to 'Wm Hand. *ll
*dated in 1929.and conveyed by SamuelKitimat to
Ley & flock, 29th of September, 1829.

No - The one.siath of thirty-one Sties 124per-
char, slow, In Laver Mahnntango*amiably. con-
veyed by Joceph Helfer and wife to embalm' Ley
and'William Hoch, the 14tb January.lB29. • •

Nes67. The ose-alith of 150wes 100 perches, Ina
eats la Lower Mahantango township, conveyed by
Benjamin Beneath% to Christian Ley and William
Hoeit, the 24th July, 1629.

No68. The one sixthof400acres,sltuate la Lower
Mahantango hawnship. described In as article of
agreement bet Teen Gee Uaberatker and Cbristtair/1
Ley and. William Hoch. dated the 30th of April, 182v: I
On this tract there Is an improvement consisting ofa
log house an4sotableandabout3 acres ofcleared land,
caller Ilatordtker'eimproreinent,conamencediti 1811.
and adjoins lends of Henry Shutter. Fetes Stutzman,
FutileCares and others. and env/eyed andreturned
in 1629, on warrant to William cloth.

No69. Tbeene.nizth 0f11,31acres, vituate in Pine.
grove township, conveyed' by deed 'of assignment
from Henry Feather and wife to Christian Ley and
Wm Hoch. let April. 1829. and suritayeti on warrant
to George Uhler. dated the.7i h of June. 1789. '

Nas70, 71. The one-sixth of207 acres 20perchea.
situate in Pinegrove townitip, conveyed by deed of
assignment from Peter Filbert and wife to Chit/elan
Ley and Wm Hoch. 222 Jaly, 1991.

No 72. The one-twelfth or 123 acres 135 perches,
In thecounty of Schuyiktll, conveyed by deett.of as--
signment front Peter Filbert and wife to Christian
Ley and William Hoch. 29th A pr11.1830,and recorded.
in hook No 9, page 371,wartint to. John Huber.

Nos73, 74. Theone-sixth of 235 acres 52 perches.
In 'Schuylkill county, patented by the CoMMOOW ea Ith
of Pennsylvania, to Christian Ley and Wm Hoch,
the Ilth of June. 1629. The improvements on this
tract are, one tavern house and stables, known asthe
Feather tavern.

No75. The one-sixth of231 acres 45 perches, in
Schuylkill county, patented by the Conmonwealthnf
Pennsylvania,to Wm Hoch, the 26th of March, too, I
adjoins John Huber, Samuel Kimmel and other.,
Lower Mahantango townshie.

No76. The one-sixth -ot all those three certain
town lots situate In the villageof Pinegrove, in the
said county of Schuylkill, and assigned to Ley gc
Hoch, by deed ofpartition between them and William
Lehman. recorded inbook No. 19, page200-.-said lots
marked in the plan thereof with Noe 0,11 and 12.

No 77. One-sixth of 2 acres 7 perches of land In
Plnegrove township, adjololne lands of John Admit
Zerho. Berate:a creek. Peter Zimmerman androbe

No78. One-sixth of 13 acres 111perches, in Lo er
Mahantango township, surveyed on warrau ated
1791, andpaknted to Martin hhaub, the 131 March,
1808.

No 79. One-sixth of 33 acres 159 perthes. ih Pine-
grovetownship, adjoining landvf,Gtorge gr. Green-
awalt, having the Sweden!. ere passing through it,
and known set,Ahe Lime Hi tract, at the town of
Pinegrove •

No SO. One-sixth 1_31,40 acres of land, in Lower
Mahantango inwaship, being part of the patent to
George Werner,fitiinded on old improvement.

No 81. Irciath of 92 tames, In Pinegrove town-
ship, adjoi g lands surveyed to Jacob and George

eob Litiningerand others.surveyed on war-
rant teary Feather, of the 27th February, ISIS.
,32 82. Theone-eighth of 95 adres,situate in Pine-
rove township. adjoining lands surveyed to John

Lecher, John Dreher and others, being the survey
known as the John and Jacob Kapp tract.

No 83. One-sixteenthof 107 acres 50 perches, in
Pinegrove township. near to the German Church, at
the village of Pinegrove, title derived from Peter
Filbert, and from John Iluber to lky, Heck& Co.

No 84. One-sixth of 135acres 111perches, In Lower
Mahantango township, surveyed on warrant to Win
Hach, of the 13th June, 1894. •

No 85. One-sixth of 138 acres 8 nerches, in Pine-
grove inwnehtp. adjoining lends of John Doltinger.
Michael Dither. John Hanlon and others, being.part of
the Forge property.

No ere. One-sixteenth of 4C-0 acres. in Pinegrove
township, hounded by lands of George Stein, Peter
Lehr. John Drennan, Sebastian Felt, and others, be-
ingport of the Forge property.

No 87. The one-sixth of lands described In an ar-
ticle of agreement between Samuel Hain, Christian
Ley and William linen. daterkthe 16th of December,
1829. isle the estate of DANIEL EdTBRLT, Admin-
istrator of DANI£l. DRENKLE, deceased.

Seized., taken in Execution end wilt be sold by -
C. M. STRAUB. Sheriff.

ShettlY's ()Ince. Pottsv
January 31, 1052. 5-41

SIFLEIEFF'S SALES ofREAL ESTATE.
D Y virtue of sevetal writs of Levert Filtiab..lisued
/3 out ofthe Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county, and to toe directed, wall he exposed to Public
Male or. Vendue, on
Monday, the 21/ day of Frcirhary, 4. D., IRS 2
at lOo'rlock, A. M. at the Escliatige (Lesslg'sj lintel,
In the Borough of Pottsville, Seloolkill county, the
following described premises, to wit

The one undivided sixth part of all the landi and
tenements not heretofore sold. which were of Retiree
E. Ludwig, Administrator, ds Oasisson ofall and sin-
gular the goods and chattels. r likte and c edltamti ids
were of Daniel D. B. Kelm, late of thi Borough of
Reading, In the county ofBerke, deceased, situate in
the county of Schuylkill, mentioned sod referred to
Ina certain article ofagreement between Christian
Ley and William [loch, Daniel Drenkle and Daniel
D. U. Reim, dated the Ilth day of September. A. D.
1630. and recorded in the offit.e fur recording Deeds,
an., in and fur the county of Schuylkill,on the 13th
day ofSeptember. ISA beng the Came Linda and me-
nders (as to the lands lying in -Schuylkill county.)
more particularly described lu a Deed °I conveyance
f John Ley and Christian Ley, administrators of
Christian LeY, deed., end from William lloch, by tile
Attorney in fart, John Strimpticr to Samuel Jackson,
adininlttttt ur of Daniel D. B. Krim. tlec,',l., dated the
15th day of !tiny. A. D. 1841, made and executed In
pursuance Of an act of Assembly, passed on the 12th
day of April, 1813, and described as follows, to wit :

No. I. The undivided half of a-tract of land, situ-
ate in Pinegruve township, Schuylkillcounty, adjoin.
ins lands of henry Prather, Christopher Stunt, and
Francis Mentzer, cnntaining 12% acres sod tar perehea
beteg the land conveyed by Deed from Simnel Ilan
and wife. to Christian Ley and William Hoch, dated
April I, 1630, treaded to same office, In book, No 19,
page 190. •

No. 11. The undivided Petiole tract of land. Mtn-
at.. in Pinegrove township, Schuylkillcounty, adjoin-
ing lands of Christopher Shrub, /lenity Feather and
William Tobias, containing 285 acres 109 percher, be-
ing the Lind ennveyed by Deed front Samuel Hain
and wife and Ctirlatiati Ley and William iluch, dated
the let of April. 183U, rerouted in the MIME, office, in
book 19, page 131.

No. 111. Seven parcels of land situate In Pine-
grove township, panty la Norwegian township, and
'partly In Lower Maliatitongo. tichuylilll county, be-
ing land conveyed by Deed from Peter nitwit and
wife to Christian Le'y and' William Hoch, dated
the- 28th of Apid, 1830, recorded in the same
office In Deed Book. No. V. page 964, described as fol-
lows:

I. Matting erectedthereon, a large Tavern
Store-house, Sheds, Stables, arr., in the Town 01
Metro's), Pinegrove township, containing 8 acres,
More or less. adjoining land. late of PeterFllbert. 11.
W. Conrad, JOlsit Barr and others, and the Tulpe-
hntken road.

2. line otht r tract adjoining the Anse bounded
by the Tulpehocketi road, and of ben smut
Samuel Hain and others. containing 4 Acres,.

3. fine other piers oftend adjoining the (inn above
mentioned Forge laud, and Tuipahocken road, con-
taining 1 acres and 2 perches.

4 A tract of land situate in Norwegian- tdwnahjp.
adjoining lands ofJacob Zimmerman, vacant landsof
Niel Crosby and others, containing 232 scree. 44peones, being two adjoining Darts

'i. The undivided halfofone third part ofa tract of
land In Ptne.rove township, bounded by lands of Jo-
seph Len/el:John Daher and Henry Feather, John
Miller and tuners, containing 170acres, morn or less.

0. The Undivided half of one-fonrih part of a tract
oflind In Lower Mahantougo township, bounded by
lands of Peter Eckert and company,John Hitberand
others, rontainirg 132acres more or leas. •

1. The one undivided third part ofa Iran ofland,
partly in Pinegroam township, elm partly in Lower
Mahantongh township, adjoining lands of Cents's.-
Berkhart, Facob Millet, Benjamin Slpayd and others,
containing 73 acmes 00 perches.

No. IV. Eight petrels of land, situate in Schuyl-
kill county, being the lands conveyed by Dyed front
Peter nitwit and wife to W Silent Mach. and the ad-
ministrator. of Christian Ley, deed...dated ad March,
1834. recorded in the same office in Deed boitilt.No. 1.3
page stn, which Includes the lands in the Deed from
the Pante to Christian Ley and Wfillem Bach. dated
Ism April, ISM Said lands are described as follows :

All these certain warrants and tracts of hind or un-
divided parlour charts ofwarrants, or Inc,: of land,
to wit

1. Oneof them situate 'at the blue Mountain, In
Pinegrove 4,lownalsip, adjoining lands of John Knee,
Henry atonal. P. stein and others, containing 20
acres More or less.

2. One other tract In Pinegrove town/1110,, adjoin-
ing lands of Grove & Deck, John Mesky and others,
containing 10 acres, more ur less

3. The one moiety or undivided half part of-a
tract of land in said township. adjoining lands of
John Stein and Chrlmmber Shrope.

4. The undivided hivo•thlyds of a tract of land, sit
true In Lower Mattantorigntownship, Mliolnlng lands
of Henry Feather and the Company land containing
ltd acres. 70 perches.

5 One undivided third part of a tract of land in
Pinegrove township, adjoining lands of John Keiser.
John Miller and B. Ijonewitz, containing. !Cams 93
perches.

8. The one undivided third part of a tract of land,
Ciliate in Lower Mahantoingo,lownahlp, bounded by
lands of Benjamin Bonswits, John Huber, Michael
Seltzer and others, containing 62 derail perchoa.

7. One undivided third part ofa titter of unimprov-
ed land, situate lit Lower Sinhautongo towtiolup, ad-
joining lands of John Huber, Henry ileberling,
Philip Zimmerman and Whets, containing btl'acres 12
perches ,

• S. One undivided third part of a Hart of unirm
proved land, situate ib Limes illahamongo township,
adjoining land of John Huber. henry Huber: Philip
Zimmerman and vacant land;containing 130acres
134perches.

No. V. The tract or- with, of land, conveyed by
Deed from Frier Filbert to William Hncb' and to thv
administiator of ehrlatisn Ley, Deed timed the 12th
January, 1576. recorded it, same (MCP in 'Deed Book.
No. 15, page 244, i•e. The said lands ars described
in said Peed as follows :

•

An that certain. House, which the said Peter Fil-
bert pert/pied the Irl day of July. A • P. 1829. with an
the adjoining buildings. belonging thereto. whatever
names they way have. as well as seven snit twenty
aeres of land, which are faiind lu five dttivrrnt pirres
around Ole house, tikewlee att the lend as well
ermine Wood land. which sand Peter Filbert owned
on the lit day of July, A. D. 1829, in whole, pieces or
in Shari* In his ownor It, other persons' names;bring.
and intended toembrace all the property** described
In * certain article of agreenteut; betweth the said
Fetes Ftlbers and William nosh and ChristianLey,
dated the 12th dayof July. 4 D. PIM and recorded
at Orwipburit In hfierellaneous f3ook. No. 4.pare 98
under and subject. that the purchasers ate Oroobliged
to pay What remains yet due to the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, as wail as Fees to the Mike as Pa-
tentee Fres.

No. VI. The tract or trame of land conveyed by
Deed from John Huberand wife toChriatian Ley andWilliam nosh, dated 4d davOctober, 1820, recordedin same Mike, In Deed Limit. No. page ISO. Sabiland, being in richuylktll county and dom.:tined asfollows:-

The rinilivldsd onn.fourth part of all those three
herelnartir desetibed pieces or tracts oftiolloprovrdland, viz : -1: Situate In Ptnegrove township. Schuylkill coun-
ty. adjoining leaden(Peter &knit, George Huth andGruff, containing 75 acres.2 Situate In .Pinegrove tow nahlp, -bounded byJanis of John Stahl.Henry Gaubertand John Huber.containing 32 acres 52 parches.

• 3. Situate. in Lower hfahantolign township, bona-dad hylands of Peter Lebengood, I.eonerd Jilin. JohnBriberand others, containingra acres,No VII. Also, the undivided eightb.part of thefollowing herein described several meta of land, towit:.
1. A tract of land, situate in Melrose tawashiP,bounded by land offhenry Veather and saran lands.containing 137strdi 34 psreiles.
2. • A inlet ofland. eititate in Pineyrose township.adloinnag lands snrveyed to Edwavd glebe. PeterFilbertand Henry Dauber; conuHning 223 ncren 104perches.
3. t A Inn ortand situate in Pinevnin township,adjoining lands of Valentine Stahl. Pits( Filbert.Stainand Botirand others, containing gis3' acicli 100

perches. ' •
4., The undivided fivii4dith pen of the folloWinedesetibed Watt of land:sham laLower blab/annul°township. adjoining lands of ►Samuel Kimmel. John

Hubert Henry Rebelling and-other'. obilislillut272
acres ill vetches.

S. A trait Of land.situate In Plisepolro township,
adjoining lands'of Daniel Stahl, WWI* Stahl and
John Unitas, sontaining_l79atm SSpublic

11. 41111610,1444 inl4MilKaliantovp tograshlpi

adjoining %Ade Of Widow &rept', Heger and JohnHisber.contataing 2knacref 140-perches. -

7. Theft:li egaad: ,!tided teio-third parts of thefollowing descriledilica'et of latuJoiltnitte in LaiverMatmotongis townitifip,adjoininglandsurveyed to Jo-
seph Legged, vacant land, lands ofStableman Hanel.-
man. deed. and others, containing 300 acres.No. VIII. The undivided onc-fourtb part ofa tntetof land, situate,in Pinagrove township, Schuylkill
county, containing 1.11 acres 120 perches, being , theland conveyed by Deed from John Huberand wife to
William Hoch. dated 29th April. 1830. recorded in
saute office in Deed Book, No. 9, page 401; situate inTinegrove township. adjoining land!' of Jacob Baler
land surveyed to Henry Buechler; and late of Michael
Huber, nowofJohn Uhlerand others, containing 2.14,acres ;rid one-eighth; sold and conveyed with :moth-er tmchaltuate In the aforesaid 10i:reship, adjoininglands of Lawrence Eater. land surveyed to Adam
Raudenbasir, land surveyed to Henry Eater. contain-
tog 27 acres, 100 perches; the two tracts containing
together 271 acres 20 perches. •

Itio. IX. The undivided one-sixtb part of two bun.
diadand seventy-three acres,litpeaches of land, sit-
nate In Lowerklahautongo township, SchuylkillCo.,
being the land conveyed by Deed from John Huber
and wile' to L'bristtan Ley and William Hoch:datedthe Ilth ofFebruary, 1530, recorded in the same race
Deed Book, No 9. page 407, adjoining lands of John
Huber. SamuelKimmel, William Hitch and other*.

No. X. The undivided two-third ;tensor 137 acres
131 perches of land. situate in Pinegtova township.
nehnylkili county, being the land conveyed by Deed

' from William Tobias and wile to Christian Ley and
William Hoch, dated the Ist ofOctober, 1879,adjoin-
Inc lands of Henry Feather, land Surveyed to Jelin
Huber, John Miller and whets.

No. Xl. The undivided tart...third parts of 181 acres
79 perches oflaud, situate in Pinestove to ship,
Schuylkill county. being the land tenor e by Deed
from William Tobin" and wife to Chris n Ley and
William Hoch, dated Ist ofJuly. 1829 carting lands
surveyed to John Miller, Philip Lee, er, trleltd lands
end others.

No. XII. 141 acres 66 per et oif tend, situate In
'LoWer Mahantongo town ip, Schuylkill county, be-
tas the lend conveyed y Deed front John Barr and
wife to C. I.ey and 1. illban'Hewti, dated Ist May Ha%
adjoining lands of-Henry Utnbenovier, John Adam
Zerbeand AdantiLaudenbush. •

No. XIII he undivided cm...third part of 170
' acres of nd in Plnegrove township, SchuylkillCo.,
being-t e land eanreeed by Deed front Spume' Hunt-
zi ,ger, flsq., High Sheriff of Schuyiklil county; to

• 111111311 Ley, dated 31,t Match, 1878, acknowledged
in open Court of said county, and entered amongthe
records and proceedings thereof. adjoining lands of
John Millerand JosephLengeL

No. Xl9. 110acres of land In Panagrove town-
ship. Schuylkill county, being the land conveyed by
Deed front Adam Randentmsn and Wife to Christian
Ley and William Hoch. dared lit May. 1129 adjoin-
ing lands ofdohn A. Zerbe,Jacob Christ, Esq., Joseph
Haderand others. '

`, go. X.V. The undivided half pertof 124 acres,
SI perches of land in Lower Mahantongo township,
Schuylkill connty, being the land conveyed by Deed
from Adam Raudenbuen and .wife to ChristianLey
and William Hoch, dated Ist May, 1629, adjoining
lands, surveyed to Henry limbehower, lands survey-
ed to Jacob Garman.end lands of-John Adam Zerbe.

No. XVI.. The undivided three-fourth parts of
one tract of land, and the undivided two.third parts
of another tract of laud in Piisegrove rawnship.
Schuylkillcounty. being the land conveyed by Deed
from Adam Hertzog and wife to Chtistian,Ley and
William Hoch, dated 12th April, CM, adjoininglands
of Adam Dobson. John Snyder, Stemma Coal Com-
pany and others.

No. XVII. HOacres of land in Lower Mahanton-
go tun nshlp, Schuylkillcounty, being the land con-
veyed by Deed from Jiumb Christ td Wilitaut lloch
and ChristianLey, dated let May IBRP, adjuluing va-
cant lends.

No. xylit. MO acres of land In Phlegmy° town-
ship, Seim) ,'kill comity. being the land cnnveyed by
Heed from Henry Feather and wits to Christian Ley
and WlMiami Hoch, dated Roth Januitry 1a29; ad-
joining lands of Conrad and Feather, James Bern-
hard, Hitherand others.

No. XIX. 60 acres and 31 perclass ofland In Low-
er Nahentongo township, Fchnylkllt county, being
the land Conveyed by Deed from John Francla Spam-
terAnd wife to Clan:also Ley and wink,. Ito,h.
dated tat day of May, ISM adjoining lands of Joseph
Kciffer, Michael Seltzer and John Dither.

No. XX. One lot, part of No. S, in the rinse. of
Pinegrove. mentioned IS a Deed of partition, dated
17th September. Idle. between William Lehman, Wm
Iloch and Christian Ley.

No. XXI. Five-aiiii)ofonetraet and the what', of.
one troct.of land in Lower Mahantanan township.
etchnytkill county, being the lands usentinhed in the
Ned from Samuel Kininierand wife to t:hrtatieu Ley
and Winton' Hoch, dated the 301 h September, 1849,
as tnitows.to wit

I. Adjoining land. of Kerper anti Dinh.] Shawl',
Leonard Bsidorf, John Millerand others, containing
81.0 acres 142 petals.

2. Adjoining lands ofJohn Hillier and Paul Brant,
containing 241 acres 10 perch.-..

NO. XXII. Thirty-one acres 124 lierehea or land In
LowerwMahantongo township, Schuylkill county, be-
ing the land eonveyed by Joseph Keifer and wife to
(ttriattanLey ,and William!loth by Deed, dated 24th
January 1822, adjoining other land, of )(weld' Keifer
and vacanttends.

No. XXITI. 150 acres 100perches of land In Low-
er Maltintango township, Schuylkill county, being
the land conveyed by (teed ironi Benjamin Itonawliz
to CWIIIIIIIII Ley and William !loch. dated 24th July.
1829, adjoining lan& of Samuel !lain, and land eur
varied for William

Nn. XXIV. 400acres ti I land iu Malta ntongo town-
Olio, Schuylkill county, being the land mentioned in
an ankle of agreement, dated 311th April, lie2o, tie.
Mean George Ilaberdcker and rlitii.ttan Ley and

flu: it, widen [midis d-esrrllied a. nillinva :
The land in Said ton/n.4141 and county whereon raid
George llalierarker had made an improvement and
actual sietilentent. and whereon he triaideit at the dale
orsaid aeteeinenl, being vacant Laid by virtue where-
ofhe became A:Willed who'd 400 arrea of land. agree-
ably to the laws of the COMITIOnWPaIIti of Peolniyht•
nia, enacted and made in (aver or ;lethaleettleta.

No. XXV. 12:11 arms of land in Pioegrove town-
ship, Schuylkillcounty. being the land mentioned - In
the Deed ofassignment from Henry Feather and wife
to Chrittiar. Ley, dated fin' April, 1b29, adjoining
lands of Phillip Iluntzleulan and vacant lands.

No. XXVI. 207 acres 20 perches If land In Plne-
grove township, SchoyDrill county. being the land
mentioned In the Deed of assignment from Pet.r
hert and wife to Christian Ley and William Hoch.
dated 224 July. 1551, adjoining lands of John Hiller.
other lands of Ltonew na, John Keiser end others.

No. XXVII. Lands mentioned in an article of
agreement. dated the 16th December, la2o, between
Samuel Hain end Christian Ley and William Hoch,
which lands are described Re Galatea The full equal
undivided one-half pail or moiety of &IF/heir sues-
silage, Saw-Mill, Fornacn, and three adjoining tracts
bfland, situate in the township of PinegroYe,lit the
enmity of Schuylkill. then occupied by Adam Zerhe,
fietrge Oretzins and Daniel Class with the appurte-
neneiss—the three seyeial traria or land containing
about 258 scree of land and allowance,he the seine

mars!or less, and alto the tine moiety or undiyided
half part of the following nine tact■ of unimproved
Iriaid4deseribed as CollnWn : Two traits surveyed on
warrants granted to Franria Spailz,r, containing to-
gether about 200 acres. Four tracts surveyed on
teacrams granted to the said 8311111r1 train. come
Ing together ationt 5311 acres one tract known as
Meitnerend Tenger.. tract c outs Ining abort rinecres;
one tract in the name of flout% and Lenge!, cOlitalitlng
about 1411 acre. 7; and one tract called 'leggier Tract"
containing 50 acres more or lee...

No.' XXVIII. Tile undivided one-fuurth part of
1411 acres 20 perches of land In Lower .filalitneungo
township, Schuylkillcounty, tieing the lands mention-
ed In the Deed of assignment from Pater Filbert and
wife to 'Christian Ley and lA' Hoch, dated the 3d Sep-
iember, IS' 1, adjoining lands of Henry Feather and
the Comps y's land.

VNo. XX X. The undivided half part of IacresIn135 'perches of lend In Schuylkill county, being the
land merit-toned In the Deed of assignment from Pe-
ter Filbert and wife to Christian Ley and Wm Hoch,
dated 2Sih April, Is3o, recorded in geld office In hook
No g, parts nj, adjoining lands of Lay and finch. fia-
t:lefty Wm 'Pettis*, lands of John Philip testier. John
Millet and()there. and situate in Pinegrove township.

No. XXX. 273 acres 91 perches of land In Mahan.
tow township, Schowlklit county, being the land
mentioned in a Patent ?tom theCommoowesitit„ dated
25th Maich,51930. to Christi in Lc y nod William Hoch,
adjoining lauds ofAlin Houta. Henry Heherling,John
Huber and others.

Na. XXXI. 251 acres 145 perrhee of land, Lennie
in Maliantongn township, eirtittylktli county, being
the land mentioned in'Patent flout the Commonwealth
dated 26th March, tb.lo, to Win finch. adjoining lands
of John Huber, Satnitel Kimmel, Paul I.lrant, David
Rapp and others.

No. 31. TWO. nue. 7 vetches' "florid, in Pinegrove
township, adjoit.in2 land of John Adam Zerbe, Swa-
tarn Creek, Peter Zimmerman and others.

No. 33- t 3 arreilll2perches in Lower Mahanton.
go township, surveyed on watrant. dated 1791, and
patented to Mattlo Shout'. the 13th of March, 18111.

No. 31. 33 aties 153perches 111 Pinegrove township
adjoining landsof George and Greenswait,and on the
Swaista creek, and known an the Lime-Kiln tract, ut
the town ofPineerove. -

No. 35. 40 acres of land in Lower Mahantongo
township, tosingpart of the patent to George Werner,
foubded onan old Improvement.

No. M. 92 acres In Pineernvo imp., adjoining land
surveyed to Jacob and George Repo, Jared, 1..-Inin-
ger and Mims, surveyed on WATA..IIII. to henry Prath-
er ofthe 27th Pebnery, 1818.

No. 37. 55 acres situate In Pinegrove township,
adjoining lands surveyed oil warrants to John Lesh
or and John, Dreher and others, bring the survey
known as 1116 Johnand lamb Kapp tract.

No. 38. 107 acres 50 towhee in Pt(now. town-
'ship, near matte German Church at the village of
Ptnegrove, title derived from PeterFilbert, and from
John Huber to Ley. !loch dc Co.

No. 32. 135 acres 112 perchea In Lower Mahan-
tango township. eurveved on warlord to Wm. Hoch,
ofthe. 13th ofJone, 18211.

No. 40. 159acre,9 perches In Pinegrove township.
adjoining land of John Malinger. Miehael Huber,
John Damao and Others, being part of the Forge Pro-
perty.

No. 41. 400 eterew in Pinegrove township,bounded
by I.lnd of George Stein, Peter Lehr, John Dormer,
Sebastian )telly and others, being part of the Forge
property

Nu. 4t 165 acres 78 perches sitantetin Pinegrove.
township, and on the Stomata Creels below'the town
ofTrent6otecalled the rrew.-Mill tract, conveyed by
Peter Filbert to Ley and Hoch, by Deed dated 28th:
Aprit,l63o, recorded in Deed book No. page SDI

No. 43. Nos. 6, 11 &12 in the town of Pinegiove..
Late the Estate of Ovoree E. Ludwig, adallnietra-

tor de boobs Ilan, of all and slnanlar the goods and'
chattel,, rights and credits which were of GEORGE
D. D KEIM dee'd.

;Seised, taken in EXCCllllon..ind will b.. sold by
C. M. STUAlltl, 'sheriff.fiberirs fate, Pottsville,l

January 31, Mt EZII

TO LEASE,
'PRE Coal Veins on the Christian Kunkite Tract of-11. Land, belonging to Messrs. Young. Mead', andothers of New York city. 'this tract of Coal .Land
Is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
well-known spring Mountain Mines, in Carbon caw-
tv, and contains the same choice white ash seams orCoal. A Railroad 'with 'l' 'Julia now being construc-ted from the b -440 of 'Ow tract, to ennect with theBeaver Meadow 'Woe& a di:dance of between it
and three nines-, having s fevorahle down•grade all
the way to the point of Junction with the Beaver
Meadow Road. This Ihilroad will be finished by
the Spring of 1851.

The owners invite colliers to visit dhe Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. -John Young, at ILlklAton,
will show -the ground laud receive proposals tor teas-
ing, or application may be made to

AIIifiRDITR, Agent,
Centre Street, Pottaville.

Nov. 1851: 44-lin

BUMPS Patent Piro Proof PAINT.
PROM 01110.rpm Subscriber. have Justreceived a further sup.

ply of this ologular and valuab a substance. to
addition to the eats tutor, they have ,o beantifut
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand Kane now in
ure, and so muchadmired for the front of buildings.

Ile principal ingredients aresilica,alUminaand pro-
tartar, of iron. which inthr, opinion ofscientific inelasatisfactorily accounts for its fire-proof natute—the
two forintrsubstances being non-conductors, and thelatteracting eve cement, to bind the whale togethercud make a Om and durable paint.

Foruceit Is mixed withpnreed Olt, and appliedwith a brush. the same am ordinary ;twat, to woodIron.titi,zioc,-cativass,paperr,Ac. it hardens gradually and becirmes are-proof. Ir is particularly suit,.
bit Oar roofs of buildings, steamboat • id ear-decksrailroad bridges.fences,Ace. h, more°tied with thearticle Ii equal to oneif slate, ata vast saving ofin'pence..

aiieelmens maybe seen at the °filet if the anbsert•
beta. HARRISON, SSOTIIdRI & co.,

Aprlllt, 11141, No.4liSoutit groat IR,.Ptslla da.
17a
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HI,IANRET YOUR HORSES.
Men and horses, only, sweat. So say themedical men whose business it is to investi.

gate the wonderful living mechanisrnolbotb.The ox cools off by accelerated respiration; it
heated in the furrow, he partially -Opetts his
mouth, drops his tongue, and by. rapid respi.ration, or brehthing, throws off the excess ofheat which has accumulated in the system.The dog which runs at the side ofthe cacti.age through the intense heat ofa July sae,dashes into the cold spring with impunity'
and returns refreshed, having no PetsPira• -"".47tion to check. " when men -or horses sub.merged in a similar manner would suddenly
check perspiration, and if they survived the
shock, it would , be but to die with acute orchronic inflammation." In violent mountthe respiration of both men and horses is is. s'
creased, but not sufficiently so as locally off
the heat that,is generaied=they perspire
through the skin, the pores of which became
opened or enlarged, and it is 'while in ths
condition that both are exceedingly liable C.
be injured, and when great care is necessary -7

:*4to preserve the health of either.
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siteWe saw'a noble looking animal the whet

day standing by the road side, wet with pet.
spiration, dotted with white foam, and app. 4.4really highly heated. There he stood, on.
checked by rein or halter, faithfully waiting
his master's return. The cold was intense,
the mercury then being below zero ! Imps.
tiently he pawed the ice under his feet 44124.1
ed the bit, and wildly flung his bead Ina flside to side, while his lips were contracted
and nostrils collapsed, giving him a fierce
and urmatuml appearance.' No blankets co.
vered his wet and heated Body, while th,
keen morning air froze stiff the moist long,
hairs that stood out from the skin. He all
evidently sufl'eringly severely. And this I,

no uncommon sight. So little is still knows
of the physiology and functions of the botsf, J47that men wliO, would refuse an extravagant ; .t,
price for a favorite animal suffer him to stud .;,.,44
its the coudition which we have described, 11(

11 the horse mentioned escaped an anent in 6
ofthe cholic or violent inflammation in wont
shape„is. was his good fortune, and not Iron W
any wisdom or humanity on the part ofhal Hocealowner.

Even in mild weather, though it may h'
summer, neither man nor horse should tn.' Tt
main quiet in a cool draught when heated
and wet with perspiration. Dtillions of tht 4: in

colds complained of would be prevented b 51 1,
observing this simple rule, and thousands
valuable lives preserved which are now an-
Dually extinguished. niSBut you, who value the noble anima it
which you control, when you " rein up" ta.

I business or' pleasure, let the mantle of,char
ity come over your steed in the shapeolß'good warm blanket. Depend upon it, „tie
will find it cheaper than physic, travellit

and
\'.

on foot, or drawing your-carts yourselves.-
ri4N. E. Farmer..
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LICE ON CATTLE.

`Ti
Arc!
EMI

MI

Rl=
antiDoting the winter season, cattle and glee A I'm,

are oftentimes infested with vermin, soda ;" :1 17,
lice and ticks, ,&.c. This trouble genera-- ,

' . . Di
happens to those lean in flesh. and the se

i. ~

rr
min prevent their thriving, and sometin ''' MI04 Ofhave been known to cause the death of t-

-1animal itself by the Irritation and prostratta
of strength which they occasion. We bar i;tried all the different washes rind lotions m'3
ointments _that have. been recommended Ly

destroying these pests. Many of them an
effectual, but it is a trouble to apply -them a',,,i;
cold weather. It is no senall jolito wasb aloil a coffin cow all over, thoroughly, in mil 14)
winter, and ifit be nor done thoroughly, to,:i
job will have to he done again. The ease
and most effectual mode of destroyin'thesj
vermin is to suffocate them to death bym*l

"'co smo'Qe. Ey having a large tube or tn,'
with a tube at both ends, into which totem
May be put and set on fire, one end of thr,.,
tube may be fitted on to the nose of a lel
lows, and the other , applied among the tail;
of the calf or the wool of the sheep, and the
smoke blown in by the bellows. The destre

1tion of the vermin is sure.. A blanket na :
be thrown over the creature, which will tes
to keep the smoke in contact with the aka,
and thus render the effect &ore speedy in I;.',
operation. By having a suitable imams
made, aslarge stock of cattle or flock of dim
may be gone over in a short time. Ilensat:,,
other fowls that are infested with lice, DIbe freed from them in the same way.
Maine Farmer
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SALT AND WIRE WORMS. '' 1 tap4ti aWe find the following in thePfairie Fr
,

-.1
met of a late date, which is another strui, C
evidence of the efficacy. of salt, even wk.'''::
but sparingly applied, to rid-the soil of tb":., E
vexatious and injurious pests: te D-

. ‘.on taking possession of a piece ofgroat .4.4
five years ago, fora garden—now in thin A, _l.

1
ty, but then out upon the prairie—we foul

,'7ll C
it infested with wire Worm's. They werey, Ler r
seat by thousands in every part of the v.l aland the question was how to get rid of thi;,
Two years after, we procured some rile:: .1,
salt, and sowed at the rate of3 bushel'? .4 ;en'
acre, in the fall of the year. On workings. .

..,

fit.
ground the next summer these worms ig A 3 I
nearly all gone away, and uow there er
scarcely a solitary resident lilt. This sou -' 4,t.," !.
seem to say, salt them. ' ~ii II- iii

' ifl PO

CHARCOAL EMI SIVINE
It is not perhaps generally known itcll3one of the best articles that can be' ives:tits

swine while in preparation for the tullslcommon charcoal: The nutritive properi,-''o
are so great that they have subsisted as'l '''.6
without other food for weeks together
Geese confined so as to deprive them ofey.",
Ilion,. and fed on three grains of corn yes4l::..and as much c4arcoal as they can 43eT0C.:1 CO]

have become fat in/eight days. The sei
eats voraciously alter a little time. and is r e
'alwayssick while he has a full suppl). It stiss'Z'always be kept in the styesond be fed tot.f„:
inmates regularly like all other food.

:11ARKET ABOUT LONDON
J. Cuthill states, in Hovey's Ms;

that the number of acres under cultivat
to supply the various ..London marks
about 12,000 acres occupied by vegent
and about 5000 by fruit trees. Some 33,
People are employed in their cultiva'"
Besides these, occasional supplies are tea
the more distant counties, and •hundredi
acres in Cornwall and Devonshire arc •
ployed in growing. early potatoes, br
peas, dr.e., which reach Loudon by rad.

SEEDIpiG GRAPES
Nicholas Longworih_ informs U9i io

Western Horticultural,Review. that be
a few thousand seedlings from out best
tive grapes, and ofone superior vatic!,
800 plants, of extra vigorous growth.
shall be disappointed ifhe has not gts"
black, white: and red color, among th
equal in the size ofthe grape and filets! ,

to the Black Hamburg, and its rival is
ity. So much for a man renowned la
doubts and incredulity. He says two ort
years will test thi question. i.tiy

~'


